The energy of particles entering the ring varies with time according to the relation
where CE is the peak energy deviation provided by the RF cavity.
A particle entering the ring at time t = tl will exit from the ring at a time t2 given by
where ti is the path length deviation corresponding to ,E.
The variation of the speed v with energy is neglected.
The number of particles entering the ring during a time interval dtl is I,dtl, where I0 is the current !n the longitudinally uniform team.
The nunher of particles leaving the ring in a time interval dt2 is Idt2.
Requiring c'cnset-vation of charge, the current leaving the ring is given by
From Eqs. (2) and (3) we then have Typical results for the buncher system of operation are shown in Fig. 3 .
The oscillogram at the top of Fig. 3 
